
Allstars Unit - WHAT TO SAY ABOUT THE OPPORTUNITY
What's  in  my bag:  te l l  your  guests  " I  want  each person to  take one thing  out  of  this
bag that  interests  you,  hold  onto i t  AND PASS THE BAG ALONG."  Once everyone has
an i tem,  "Each one of  these i tems represents  a  benef it  of  being  a  Mary Kay
Consultant .  Now,  you are  going to  guess  what  your  i tem is ,  and guess  the benef it ."  

Money:  Most  Americans  have a  s ide  hust le ,  there's  so  much power in  having the abi l i ty  to  generate  $ .   I f  you need
$500 by  next  week could  you get  i t?  We make our  money in  3  ways  -  1 .  Sel l ing  the products ,  we make 50% of  what  we
sel l .   The better  you are  at  re lat ionships  the more you sel l  - -  women wont  purchase and re-order  from pushy sales
people .   2 .   Adding people  to  our  teams.   Mary  Kay isn 't  a  mult i - level  marketing,  we don't  get  paid  just  for  s igning
people  up.   We get  paid  based on how wel l  people  are  doing,  so  i ts  a  great  women helping  women system.    3 .
Leadership-  Anyone can become a  sales  d irector  you work your  way into  i t .  I 'm  f inding more women are  wanting
leadership  because even i f  they love their  job  there's  maybe no where e lse  to  go.

Recognit ion:   Mary  Kay bel ieved that  women would ult imately  work harder  for  appreciat ion than they would  for  even
money.   I f  you ever  come to  our  success  nights ,  there  is  c lapping and hugging and music  so  we can recognize  people !  
 We also  get  a  ton of  pr izes- - there's  fun quarter ly  pr izes  (name some) ,  d iamonds you can earn at  seminar,  and tr ips
around the world  ( ta lk  about  some) .

Sel f  Conf idence:   We say  Mary Kay is  a  personal  growth course  you get  paid  to  take.  We teach you business  ski l ls ,  how
to wear  makeup/present ,  personal ity  test ing  and everything helps  to  increase your  conf idence in  a  support ive  in  a
support ive  environment.   Many women use Mary Kay as  a  vehic le  to  increase their  conf idence!

Cars :   You can earn the use  of  a  MK Career  car !   Does  anyone know the most  famous?  -THE PINK CADILAC!  (pul l  our
f lyer)  We also  have the s i lver  Chevy Mal ibu and a  Chevy Equinox SUV!   Mary  Kay pays  for  most  of  your  car  insurance,
al l  our  l icense and tabs.   Imagine your  budget  i f  you weren't  making a  car  payment?   Shout  out  some things  you'd  do
with that  cash?   You can also  take the cash opt ion of  $425,  $500 or  $900 cash per  month!   WHO WOULD TAKE THE CAR?
CASH? 

Advantages/Advancement:   Mary  Kay is  not  a  get  r ich  quick  thing  ( that  doesn't  exist  r ight?)   You get  out  of  i t  what
you put  into  i t !   I sn 't  that  excit ing?   Nothing e lse  matters-  educat ion level ,  age  how long you've  been in .   I t 's  so  neat
to  see so  many women from dif ferent  backgrounds that  are  that  successful .   We also  have advantages  l ike  no quotas,
no terr itor ies ,  tax  deduct ions  and free  training/membership.

Be your  own boss/f lexibi l i ty :   Most  consultants  do and average of  2 -6  hours  a  week,  which would  be one appointment
l ike  this  per  week,   which would  be an appointment  l ike  this .   I t 's  total ly  based on YOUR goals ! !   I f   you want  to  earn
your  f i rst  free  car ,  you're  probably  looking at  around 10-15  hours  per  week.   The point  is  that  you don't  need big
chunks of  t ime,  you can weave i t  into  what  your  doing a lready doing!

HAVE THEM FILL  OUT THE 1  -10  SURVEY FORM!  1  MEANS I 'D  NEVER DO THIS ,10  MEANS I 'D  START TODAY  


